Introduction: Ankle dislocations are a group of injuries requiring immediate orthopedic interventions to avoid subsequent neurovascular complications and impairments. In most cases, they are associated with a malleolar fracture in the ankle. However, in the sporadic cases, especially the ones due to high-energy traumas, ankle dislocations are not associated with malleolar fractures and are referred to as "pure ankle dislocations".
Introduction
sually, ankle (tibiotalar) dislocations are concomitant with fractures, mostly as a result of the high strength and durability of the ligaments of the ankle joint. However, in the very rare circumstances, tibiotalar dislocation of the ankle may take place without any malleolar fractures, which are referred to as "pure ankle dislocations". Most commonly, pure ankle dislocations result from high-energy traumas, such as fall, injuries during sporting or motor vehicle crashes. Also, several predisposing factors ranging from previous ankle sprains and malleolus hypoplasia to peroneal muscles weakness and ligamentous laxity predispose ankle to pure ankle dislocation [1] .
Among the capsular ligaments located in the ankle, anterior and posterior ones are more prone to injury because of their relatively thin diameter. The main goals U of therapy include an urgent reduction of the joint and alleviation of neurovascular stress [2] . Here, we describe a case of pure ankle dislocation in a female athlete as a result of an accidental fall during exercise. Besides discussing its initial management and imaging findings, we present the outcomes at the end of the 6-month followup period.
Case presentation
A 38-year-old female athlete was referred to the Emergency Department (ED) following an accidental falling injury during exercise. The clinical examination demonstrated a deformity in the right ankle; however, the swelling was not noticeable. The pulse of the dorsalis pedis was weak, indicating a capillary refill time below one second, but the posterior tibial artery was completely impalpable owing to the resulted deformity. Radiography examination demonstrated posterior ankle dislocation without any concomitant bone fracture ( Figure 1 ). The reduction of dislocation was immediately performed following sedation in the ED. In brief, Achilles tendon was initially relaxed by flexing the knee, and then, the urgent reduction of the deformity was made by applying longitudinal traction with mild forward force.
After the reduction of the dislocation, triphasic pulses of Dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial artery were both detected, using a hand-held Doppler. The correct reduction of the ankle joint was also confirmed with check X-ray images ( Figure 2 ). Next, the CT scan was obtained for the identification of malleolar fracture or possible subtle incongruities and the entrapment of osteochondral fragments in the joint space. As shown in Figure 3 , the ankle joint was reduced congruently, and no associated fractures were observed. During the next two weeks, the patient was ambulated without any weight-bearing, which was followed by four weeks of progressive touch weight-bearing. Then, the patient was referred to the physiotherapy department for the initiation of functional rehabilitation and range of motion exercises.
Meanwhile, MRI was taken in the first week to discover the potential extension of injury to the ligamentous. The results of MRI demonstrated that the Anterior Talofibular Ligament (ATFL) and Posterior Talofibular Ligaments (PTFL), as well as Calcaneofibular Ligament (CFL) and spring ligaments were disrupted (Figure 4) . At the end of the 12 week follow-up, no sign of instability was observed, and the patient could walk normally and achieved full flexion-extension abduction and adduction ( Figure 5 ). At the end of the 24 week follow-up, the patient could perform her sports exercises almost similar to pre-injury level.
Discussion
Presented for the first time by Peraire et al., pure ankle dislocations are the group of rare orthopedic emergencies. They are usually categorized based on the direc- [3, 4] . The leading cause of these injuries is high-energy traumas. Among the reported cases of pure ankle dislocations thus far, an open injury is the predominant form, making the closed-form presentation even rarer [5] . Medial side ligaments, including superficial deltoid and deep ligaments, together with lateral ligaments of CFL, ATFL, and PTFL provide the stability of the ankle joint, which is further strengthened by the talus setting positioned in the deep ankle mortise [6] .
On the other hand, ankle's anterior to posterior stability is merely provided by muscles surrounding the ankle and ankle joint capsule. The robustness of medial and lateral ligament may partly explain the reasons why ankle injuries are mostly associated with fractures as bone failure precedes ligaments failure under harsh stress condition. Thus far, the most widely accepted theory explaining the mechanism of pure ankle dislocation occurrence is related to the exceptional rhomboidal form of talus. So it is less protected in the ankle mortise during maximal plantar flexion of ankle joint, and further addition of axial and inversion forces results in the dislocation of the talus from ankle [7] . Based on Moehring et al. study, some of the predisposing factors for pure ankle dislocation include weakness of peroneal muscles, medial malleolus hypoplasia, and laxity of ligamentous [8] .
The convenient, proper, and urgent reduction of dislocation is the most critical step in relieving the stress from the neurovascular building, preventing skin compromisation, and reducing the formation of swellings. In this manner, the most recommended approach includes closed reduction under general anesthesia or sedation. A six to nine week period of the short-leg cast is usually applied for joint immobilization following reduction. Based on the results of previously performed randomized controlled trials, treating complete rupture of lateral ankle ligaments with a two to three-week period of joint immobilization in a walking cast or orthosis, immediately continued by the range of motion exercises provides similar treatment outcomes compared to ligament repair [9] [10] [11] .
However, the average duration of immobilization reported in the literature is six weeks. Although conferring enough time for improving ligament healing, this longer period of immobilization enhances the stiffness of the ankle. Therefore, further studies on the determination of optimum immobilization period seem to be critical [5] . In the case of pure ankle dislocation, CT is highly recommended for excluding the possibility of osteochondral fragments entrapment in joint. Also, MRI provides profounding information about the extent of injuries to the cartilage and ligaments, as well as early arthritic changes, especially when patients suffer from ongoing pain or instability [12] . Based on the results reported by several authors, instability and joint stiffness are uncommon complications associated with pure ankle dislocations [8, 13] . In contrast, Elisé et al. have reported an incidence rate of (25%) for degenerative changes among their 16 studied cases (i.e. four out of 16 cases) [14] .
In conclusion, pure ankle dislocations are a group of rare injuries, requiring immediate reduction and immobilization for six weeks, which must be continued by the early range of motion and aggressive physiotherapy and rehabilitation. Overall, the outcome of this conservative treatment for pure ankle dislocation is satisfactory, and most of them are expected to reach their normal pre-injury levels of activity.
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